
8. (]Jo you recall any CU1UlSUlfJ stories or siklighis of your group's b�s and grOl>Jfh? (1k, drunk who
thoughJ h£ was a� a parly, or �sfandUlfJS between OwneTS of rneew1fj paces ana fhe group.) . . . 
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II. 9-lave any ofher groups splil from from your original group?
? 

12. �#

:Please tum the inf amudion you can gafhe,- on your group aver lo ;Jim �' your i.9Zrea 
�chivist. 7hanhmg you in culvance for your coopercdion, 

�ea i.9Zrchivist 
;JimS.

[)OUT frusled servani 

:P.S. :Please puf all above informalwn.on another sheet or sheets of paper, for pennanenl archive 
record. P.lea4e tnake a. coplf fo,t lfOtUrAR)_/. 

71ank. you.. 



Group t11story 

Upper Tinicum Group 

Responses to the Archives Compiling Guide 

1 . When was your group started? 
Prior to 1975 

2. Who were the early members who started the group? 
Bob D. (New Hope) & Bill D. (Frenchtown, NJ) 

3. Why was the group started? 
I was not part of original group, I think Upper Bucks needed a meeting. 

4. Where did you first meet? How often? 
Upper Tinicum Church, 1 time a week 

5. What kind of meetings were held? 
Open discussion 

6. Have there been any group name changes? 
Dont' think so 

7. Did your group encounter any special problems for growing pains? 
No 

8. Do you recall any amusing stories or sidelights of your group's beginnings and growth? 
Brief problem with Mothers of Kindergarten group which met Monday am and objected 
to coffee spills ( & drunks?) 

9. Where does your group meet now? 
Same 

10. Has the group grown in numbers and number of meetings? 
? 

11 . Have any other groups split from your original group? 
? 

12. Part of District 47. 



8. <])o you reaJl any amusing slories or siaelights of yoor group's �sand growlh? (7k drunk who
t1wught he \VaS a� a parly, or misunaostarulings between owners of medulfJ � a.na lhe group.)
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II. 9-lave any ofha- fi!oups split from from your original group?
?

I2 7'isb-id#

Please lurn lhe information you can � on your group over to Jim. Sae.ger, your �ea 
�chivi.st. � yru in culvancefor your coopercdion, 

�eaSirchivist 

Jim S 

]mu frusleJ seroani 

:P.S. :Please put all above informafwn.on another she.et or s1lllls of papu, for permanent archive 
record. P� nw.k.e. a copq {-o-t. 'f OI.IIC4.d{. 
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Bob Deni, who started the first meeting in Hunterdon County was approached by Liz Ann from the 

Tinicum area. She had been traveling down to the Lambertville meeting and the few other meetings in 

Hunterdon but felt there was a need for a meeting up in the Tinicum area ... apparently there were a lot 

of drunks up here. Bob started the meeting to help spread M's message to this area. 

Some of the earliest attendees came from various areas including New Jersey, the Philadelphia area, 

Easton area and Bucks. A majority of the early attendees were from New Jersey, not just because of the 

proximity, but also because most of the meetings in the area at the time were in Hunterdon County. 

Early members were ready to support another local meeting across the bridge. 

Some of the early regular attendees were Ken C., Denver, Vinegar Walt, Jim M., Dick P. Mad Dog Ray, 

Radio George, Bob from Tinicum, Ben A., Mike S., Astrid, Phillip and Jude, Roy, Jenny B., Robert R., John 

and Penny S. and of course, Bob and Liz Ann. 
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